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business Notices.
1. r. rlAKCX. ' j. K. HAWKIKS.

D. "F. PEARCI & CO.,
fPGRWARDING A-- COMMISSION
1L Merer.;. nt. VhiMir.g , "a. poJ4 dtf

WILLIAM SPR&DLJNG,
"JO. M "THIRD. STREET, LOUIS- -
i ville, Ky. N tarldtf
A.. K. iCKU. . JAKES T. BOOT.

JOITES A ROOT,

COMMISSI OX, FORWARDING, Ac
Fecnnd , between Main

and V at-- r auvots. l.i'Uivil!e, K.y ocd
VVTLLtlAM KAYG,

BELL AND BUASS IOIJNDER,
Water between Iirst and iecond, LouU- -

vine, K y.

G. Wilson's
IKXTIIAL TEA AND VAMILY

f Nortii sie of J2"erson atreet,etween First
id rVcoiid, Lcui!"v:l!0, Kt. . iur!6

, H. SHEFFIELD, M. D.,
(SUCCKSSeR TO i. P. Ar.M?TKONfi, V. p.),

II O M Ci;0 ! AT II I C I'll YSICIA X.
HGKaRCKLfc.

nv.J. A.Bor.es, i
lu-v-. . 11. 1 my, C5eTeland.01.io.
JW.O.l'.Viiliain'BO

(iriii f Je:'.rajc bireel, five doors east of poft office,

Carter & Joucll,
IFORWARDING AND GENERAL

. rommii.'en Merchants. LouUville. Kt. We, the
Bcder.siin.4 have this day formed a Copartnership for j

the purpose t transacting h Forwarding and General
C OBI IT. ni usinesg, ana ruive uiiten me uouw ;or- -

snerly occupvd by J. Bell, No. Last side of Third, j

fceiween .vJj ana the liivcr
FRANK CARTER,
W. K. JOUETT.

tL3"Con fr.metils of Nails, O'ass, Cottun Yarns, and
Iiuburg ;,iiiifav.lureS solicited. sepAi

AVcIE! .: Armstron-r- ,

MS TAILORS, FIFTH
Market and Jefferson, are now

receiving t.nr fpriiig ana cuuimer etyies oi iifotivXUS,Kradt loilisI C ass; meres, Grenadine, Silk, and
iplendid Mrseilles V estincs.

This is oil; of the richest importations ever secured
n this city. The btylti, are new and eletant, and se-

eded with '.he greatest possible care. We invite our
riesa Ui mok in on us.

WELLS & ARMSTRONG.

WIG 31AKER,
i No. SO Fourth fL,

VV si side, between Main and Market.
OF THE DIAMONDiNVENTOR as is practiced In this city.

Ladies-- is, half W igs, Braidt, Curia, etc., made to

CIAlso, n?.ir Braiding of every description, such as Ear
Kings, Bracelets, Breast Pin, Foil and Guard Chains,
l e laces iC.

Lad es'Uuir Dressing done either at their resi-
dence or at the ore of fapt M. ZIMMEK.

J. IS. WllVTEK,
(Formerly J. R. MTintcr A Co., Mam street),

-- p-v WHOLESALE AND
retail Dealer in, and Manufacturer of,

jj' - 'V ki V4 Trunks, Carpet B:igs. Valibes, Eiigine,
I I 'teamooat. and Garden Hose, fee, No.

fck Four.l.s;ret.neiir.Market, Louisville, Ky. jeiM

PETER SlilTH,
riour aud Commissiou .Merchant,

JVo. 554 Mai treet,letieeen and Third,
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-pie- il

by Ormsbv fc Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps
mntauliy n hand a supply of the tst Irandsof Fam-l- y

Flour, which be sells at the low-- t market price- - i'
WILL FINDROUSEKEEPERS cheapest and most use-

ful article of the kind in use. A fresh lot received; also.
Baskets, Chairs, Cradles, kc, &.C., nt the arieties'
of aula MILLKKfc GoULD, - Fourth at.

THROUGH TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
IS". CvHirntncing Monday, July 10. 1S55.

LiiUIc Miami Kailroad.
nrr -- . - v.-

VIA COLUMBUS.
FOUR DAILY K AST EftS TRAINS AT 6 A. If 9 A.M.,

10 A. if AND 6 r. X.i
Tk Qaid' tut, Shortcut, and Mont Direct I2ovte,lot

to and from CitteiMuati and the East.
LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

TVhee'.ir.? Passengers dine at Zanesrille. Pitts-L-

Passengers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk
and Buffalo Passengers dine at Cleveland.

AND EVERY TRAIN BYIACH Miami route runs into the Depot of the
Lake Shore road at Cleveland.

"The roads bv this route are in very fine order,'' laid
with heavy Tiron, "remarkably tmooth,and com para- -

lively tree from dust." Being the shortest and most di
red route from Cincinnati to the East, the lime is so ar- -

anged t.iat it is made oith cs-- c. Connections are cer-
tain, and passengers have full time for meals. j

All who take this route East m ill be sure to return by j

it. af.A route make the quickest time both to and
lrtim Cincinnati and ali the eastern cities.

Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at 6 A. X. for the
Edit; arrives at Cleveland in advance of any other
route.

Lightning Express arrives at Cincinnati at 2:45 P.M.
from the East.

Leaves Cleveland fifteen minutes later, and arrives at
Cincinnati tifU--- n minutes earlier than any other route.

CINCINNATI TO CLEVELAND in 4 hours.
C LEV ELAN 1 TO CINCINNATI in S, hours.

j

TIMi: VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE.
From Cincinnati to

COLrMBTTS in 2 hours;
C I. F. E L AND in hours:

isl'.VK I KK in If-- , hours;
BUI F ALO in 1 hours;

ALBANY in hour:
N F W YORK in hours;

BOSTON in & hours;
CKESTLIN E in b hours; '

PITTfBl KG in 14 hours:
I'll I LALELI'HIA in 3U) hours;

WHEELING in 10 hours.;
BA LT1MOKE in a;;, hours;

WASHINGTON in 2 hours;
STEUBEN V ILL E in U hours.

Bsgpwge checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitts-Lur-

Cleveland, liunkirk, and Buffalo.
Passengers bv the ti o'clock a.m. trail, Little Miami

Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati and dine the follow-
ing day in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Wah-li.i'o-

City.
the Liuie Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.

Fire Daily Trains.
Fikt Taatw. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuben viUe, and

Wheeling Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at b A.
w., for U"luiui.uR,t wveiand, Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany,
New York, and Boston; Cretline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York ; Zanesville, Wheeling, Bal-
timore. W ashingtoti City, Philadelphia, and New York,
fcc.Ilrubetiviilf, Sandusky, and letroit; Xenia, Yellow
hprings, and Wilmington, Circleviile, and
Lancaster.

Passengers by this train for Lake steamers have five
ticur and a half at Cleveland.

k.uOB TaAiK. Cleveland and Pittsburg Express
leaves Cincinnati at t a. M., for Columbus, Cleveland,
liuiikirk. Bufialo, New York, and Boston: Veilir. ,d
Pittsburg; Blanchester, Chilixothe, aud Hillslrough.
Also, connecting at Cleveland direct with Lake steam-
ers yrte or ihi West and Crk swtCitv, and con- -

necting at Buffalo with the early morning trains for
li. York, Boston, Albany, Niagara Falls, Montreal, &e.

TmaoTaAi"- - Wheeling Express leaves Cincinnati
at lt A. ., for Colunitms, y.!Uieville, Wheeling, Bal- -

Umore, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York.
rocRTB Tam. Accommod;ition leaves Cincinnati

at 4 r. B.foT Xenia, Yellow Springs, and Springtieid;
Circleviile and Lancaster; Blanchester and Chiliivothe;
XliHstwrough.

Fin h 1 aAin. Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Wheeling
Night Express leaves Cincinnati atb r. n., for Colum-- '
bus, Cleveland, I'unkirk, Buflal'N New York, and Bos-so-

Cresthn'j Pittsburg, Philadelphia, and New York;
y.iievu)-- , Wheei ng, HalUmore, W aahiiigton City,
Philadelphia, arid New York.

One train on Sunday at i JO o'clock P. M., for Colum- -

ClUS.
Trains run by Columbus time, 7 minutes faster than

Cincinnati.
THROUGH TICKETS,

And a'l Information, ran be olitained at the Nw Of-
fices, No. i Burnet House Building, W. L. O'Briem,

Agent; No. 177 Front Omce,Gilson House Build-
ing. A La a. Hamilton, Ticket Agent;or at theOldOthce,
southeast corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
r peiicr 11 ouw: or at the Eastern (LitUe Miami) liepot,
k,ast Front street,
tyu&ct hours from i a. M. nnta 9M r. f.

P. W. fT R ALE K, General Agent.
THE OMNIBUS LINK

Calls for passenger, at all the principal Hotels, for each
avd every train. By leaving directions at either of th
r ve oSoea. will call lor patscsceri la U Pru of th

iTRANPORTATION -

FOR WASHINGTON CITY,
Baltimore, Philadelphia,

NEW YORK, &C.
3Iost direct through Line for the East.
BALTIMORE & OHIO

25
KAIL.UOA1)!

rIIIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -
A nal Improvement (379 miles from Wheeling to

ItalMmore, and 4uJ to Wahington.) opened to the
Oiiio river in January. IVkl, and hat now been fully
tasted and nirovedt both as a freight and passenger
rouu. Has road is located in a romantic country, is
solidlv constructed, fully equipped, and carefully
uaua'ped and is thus rendered an attractive as well as
a safe line fur travelers. The late completion of the
Central Ohio IUad, from Columbus to the Ohio river,
near vt neeiin?. crvai.y 10 me importance or mis
route, ofierinf , as it dos, the most thorough Kailroad
connection w ith the entire West.

tF"TI!B ONLY THROUGH TICKETS BETWEEN
LOUISVILLE AND T11K NATIONAL METK0P0L1S
are sold 1y this road, which runs direct to Washington
n'ithoiit the delay of passing through Baltimore. It is

Uo tine only line by which naggage can be checked to
Washington from the Mesl. At Baltimore the road
make? direct connection with the Kailroad to Phila-
delphia and New York, ate.

l'assecgers going East from Louisville, may proceed
by steamlioat to Cincinnati, and there take the Kailroad
to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville by the
Jeftersnnri'.le Kailroad direct.

The Mail steamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin-
nati, where they arrive so as to connect with the cars of
the LitUe Miami Railroad at a. m. (or 6 r. M.,) for Co-

lumbus, connecting there with Central Ohio Kailroad,
through Newark and Zanesville to Belleair, on the Ohio,
opposite Benwood station, 4 miles below Wheeling. At
this place the connection with the B. and O. Kailroad is
made direct. By express train of this route, the time
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than as hours, and
to W'ahinrton less than iK hours- -

THROUGH TICKETS are sold as follows: By mail
steamer? to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,
418; to Baltimore 17: to PhilarleTI.hia, 1S; and to New
York, t JJ 60. To e had of F. Ciktcr, Ticket Agent, at
southeast comer f Third and Water streets, Louuville.

Vj?He sure to ask for tickets by the Baltimore ud
OhioBailroad route.

THUOUvi 11 TIC KET8 may also be had at the office of
the Jefiersonville Kailroad for the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad route, hy way of the Jefferson ville, Ohio, and
Mississippi, Little Miami, and Central Ohio Kailroad, at
the following rate: Kroin Louisville to Wasliington, US
br, to Bsltuuore, 17 60; to Philadelphia, lis 6o; to New
York.

At WHEELING or Benwood the passenger takes the
superior cars of the B. and O- - Kilrond, which leave
daily at 6 p. m., and 11:46 p. it., for Baltimore, Wash-uikto-

for Phiiadelnhia) bv clobe connection, arrivina'
there in 16 or 17 hours, including stoppages. For safety.
speed, regularity, oeuuty ol the country t ana general
comfort, this road is second to none in the Union,

i HEIGHTS With the largest eouipmentof any Rail
road in the United States, the company is prepared to
do an iniOieEse business in tne transportation oi ireiglils,
which are carried with care and dpatch, and at rates as
low as those of any other first class hue. The road
makes immediate connection at the wharves and in the
streets of Baltimore with the Kulroad to Philadelphia
and New York, steamers of Ericsson and Baltimore
hieamship Company's lines, by can;il and sea, to New
Vork and Boston, steamer to Norfolk, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, itc.

For particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may
be had of any of the Forwarding Houses in the West.

JOHN B. LONE,
fcl3 Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO BALTIMORE

And Quickest Route to Thiladelphi a.
1355. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

To Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia, Ac N. Y!

ALSO TO

PETERSBURG. NORFOLK. AND
WILMINGTON,I

BT BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CENTRAL 0UI0, AND LITTLE MIAMI RAILR'DS,

VIA.

Columbus and Wheeling.
DAILY TRAINS LEAVETHREE at t a. m., 10:20 a. ., and 6 r. U.

TO ZAJfESriLLE HOURS;
TO U llKKLim Iff 10 HOCHS;

TO BALTIMORE IX HOURS;
TO PHILADELPHIA Ut!Ji HOURS;

TO WASH1XU TO.V IX 2 HOURS.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia,

aud Baltimore railroad, to Philadelphia. Con-
nect, ng with Train New Jersey railroad, to New York
Via New Brunswick or Amboy.

Tins is the only route w hich csd make the 2j4 hours
time between Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving ct
hours in advance of any otiier route.

This is the yuickest Route from Cincinnati to Phila-
delphia, arriving in advance of any other route.

This is the only route which can make the MP hoars
time from Cincinnati, or by which Through Tickets can
be procured between Cincinnati and Washington City ;
arriving fc hours in advance of any other route.

Lkavi Cincinnati by Little Mum Railroad.
1st TbaI! Lightning Express Little Miami railroad,

leaves Cincinnati at t o 'clock a. m., arrives at Zanes-
ville at 12 o'clock, noon. Leaves Zanesville at 12:01,
noon, aid arrives nt Wheeling at 4 p. m.

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and arriving at Baltimore at fe:30 o'clock
a. m. Arriving at Washington City at 11 o'clock a. m.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore lor Philadelphia
and New York, direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, tie.

io Tkain Express Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-
cinnati at lOAI o'clock a. M., arrives at Zanesville at 6:
4 p. m. Leaves Zanesville at 6 r and arrives at
Wheeling at 10 P. M.

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio Kailroad, for Baltimore and Washington.

Connecting at Baltimore with Train for Philadelphia
and New York, direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, 6tc.

3d Traim Night Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati atb o'clock P. M. Arrives at Zanes-viiie-

2 o'clock a. n., leaves Zanesville at 2.1 J a. m.,
and arrives at Wheeling attijO a. m.

Connecting at M heeling with Morning Train Balti-
more and Ohio railroad, for Cumberland, where pas-
sengers sleep andreauuie by Morning Train for the East
d.rect.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore, for Philadelphia
and New York direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe
tersburg, Kichmond, &c

Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, and
from thence to Washington City, Kc.

Baggage cnecKeu lroiu vuiciuuau iw jaiuuiuic, auu
from ihence to 1'hiladeltdiia. Ate.

Through tickets for W ashiugton City can only be pro-
cured by this route, and this is the only route by which
through tickets can be procured via Baltimore to Phila-
delphia and New York.

Through tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder-
icksburg, Petersburg, Norfolk, Weldon, and Wilming-
ton, can only be procured by the Little Miami Route,
and the only route by which passengers can go tlirougn
without detention to Charleston, Savannah, Macon,
Ataianta, Augusta, and ail points South.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Cincinnati, please apply at the
LitUe Miami Othces, P. W. Strader, General Agent,
No. $ Burnet House, first door west of Vine; No. 177
Gibeon House, Front office; at southeast corner Broad-
way and Front, directly opposite Spencer House, and
at the Little Miami Depot.

ISAAC H.sorrnwicK,
Superintendent Central Ohio Kailroad.

C. W. S. BROWN,
Agent C. O. B. R-- , Cincinnati. jyll dtf

Louisville and Frankfort,'
AND LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.
Through Tickets to Cincinnati.

FARE 1 1 GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

TWO PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY.

IIRST TRAIN LEAVES
6 o'clock a. m., stopping 15 minutes for

breakfast at Lagrange, and arrives at Lexington at 11 a.
m. After remaining four hours in Lexington, passen-
gers take the 4 o'clock P. M. Train of Covington and Lex- -

ingtou nauroaa lor mcinnaii, rans, ami nuuaua,
and connecting at Paris with stages for Maysville.

SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at a:3u r. m., and
arrives at Lexington at 5J0f.lt. Persons taking this
Train remain over night iu Lexington and resume by
the o'clock Train next morning for Cincinnati,

Passengers by the i o'clock a.m. Train connect at
Frankfort with stages for Salvisa, ilarrodsburg, and
Danville, and at Lexingtou with stages for Nicholas-- j
ville, Danville, Lancaster, Stanford, and Crab Orchard,
aud W inchester, Ml. Sterling, 0 wings ville, Richmond,
and Estill Springs.

Stage lines continue through to Estill Springs and
Crah orchard rpnngs same aay.

Stages from all the above points arrive in Lexington
in time for the evening Train from Lexington to Louis-vili-

Passengers by this route are comparatively exempt
from the annoyance of dust in the cars, and pass
through some of the richest and most highly cultivated
portions of the State.
tFor tickets and any desired Information call at

the Depot, corner of Jefferson and Bmok streets.
SAMUEL GILL,

au4 8upt. L. h. F. and L. tc F. R. R.

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
holders. Just received, a large assort-

ment of first quality Gold Pens, (long and short ribs),
with and without cases. JOHN KITTS,

jylt) Main street.

New Music just received from the East,
FAVOBITX AND ETANBAED MELODLES.

Violins, Guitars, (superior manufacture,) constant-
ly on hand, Fresh German and Italian Stringa

just received; Flutes of the best quality
and superior tone; Aceordeons, Fluti-

nas, and all Musical Merchandise,

At 76 Third Street Louisville, Kf.
IT HAVE JUST RECEIVED.DIRECT
M. from the east a large and well selected assortment of
Standard Melodies, lolins, uuuars, oi superior

urw.l fr-- Ionian and Italian Strintrs, Flutes. Ac
eordeons, Flutinas, and all other Musical Merchandise,
which 1 am prepared to sell at low rates. I have also
on hand Hallett ti Comston's .uperior Pianos; also,
Emmersnn's; which I can warrant to be of superior
manufacture and of excellent quality and durability.tyi desire those wishing anything in the Musical
line to call and examine my large and well selected stock
oeiore purcnasing eisewnere. i. bhii,jetidtf Agent fur Hallettt Comston. 76 Third st.

BJO HUMBUG, LIKE OTHER
11 places. Fr. Weihe, 6ilk and Fancy Dyer, has re-

moved his Dying Establishment to Fifth street, between
Market and Jetlerson. where he is now prepared again
la do all kirrl i,f K.'li and Kni r Dvine.

Trie ladies and gentlemen of Louisville and vicinity
are ivi.ectful!v invited to call at my new store if they
wish to have their Dresses, Shawls, Capes, Bonnets, or
Coats, Panu, est, tec, dyed and finished in a supe-
rior sty W and manner. Crape Shawls, Kid Gloves, and
genuomen s Yi raring Apparel cleaned ana neauj

P. S. AH work tent to my store will be done In the
Ud promised, and at the shortest notice. -

. M. n niifc, sum sirec,
Bet'eci ftUraet and J eCwsoo

Jr
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MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

HAVING LEFT THE CITY FOR
I have given up my business to my

son, who will be found at my old stand, in Eighth
street,betwecn Main and Market, who is in possession
of an ample supply of my medicines, as also the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared all that
I have used for many years.

The cures witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and one which makes plain and easy to poor
sunering human natureremediesfordisease,which has
ever been considered bvthe most accomplished, scienti-
fic, and the most learned and extensive practitioner
without a remedy through all time past. Come, see, and
believe. jeilodomj JESSE HAMPTON.

JEWELRY.
THE UNDERSIGNEDJEWELRY. inform hisfriends, and the pub

lie at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
French, English, anil Swiss Gold, Silver, and Compogi-rie- n

Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, Ear-

rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-rin- and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, line French Aceordeons and Flutinas.

He would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
and all dealers in the above named tirticles, that he lias
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this citv, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought in any other city west of the mountains.

JULIUS MENDEL,
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,

nvl2 Under Louisville Hotel.

JEW STYLES OF J EWELRY
1M iuat received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and Third.

I have latelv received some new and very beautiful
styles of Jewelry n sets aud single pieces. As I am
receiving Goods every few days, my stock is always
very complete. I have now on hand a beautiful lot of
Good a, and desire to call the attention of all who wish
anything in my line to ju

jAg i LEMON.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE.

SAM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
new and elegant styles of plated goods of al-

most every variety, from the highest and most elabo-
rately ornamented to the plainest styles. 1 have on
hands lai-- assortment of ware, consisting of Tea Sets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cuim and Gob-
lets, (gilt inside,) Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, La-
dles, Claret Pitchers, Butter Coolers, Saltcellars, Com-
munion Sets, ate, all of the heaviest plate, and warrant-
ed as represented.

Those in want are especially Invited to call and ex-
amine. JOHN K1TTS,

jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.

1HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY
assortment of the very latest and

most elegant styles of Jewelry. JulIN KITTS,
jel3 Main street, between Fourth and tilth.

J E W E Jj II Y .
7ILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

respectfully call attention to his stock of beau
tiful SILVER WAKE, such as
CASTORS, warranted solid, COFFEE URNS,

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS, U01JLETS,
CCl'S, FORKS, SfOONS, Sc.

WATCHES, :

Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder: Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made and cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEALS, AND KEYS; PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR RINGS, AND
PINS: DIAMOND BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS, PINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are offered on fair terms at my place ol business, No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louiaviile.

my 7

TEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
ceivin nearly every week, direct from the man- -

nfwtiww. the huj-s- t Htvles of Jeweirv. I have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, tc, Setts, or Pius; Ear
Rings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

my7 WM. K E NDK1CK, 71 Third street.

Michot & Brother,
VHOLISAH AND RETAIL CKALKR3 IM

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IMPORTERS FROMBIRECT street, three doors above Fourth, in

Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call pu'olic attention to
ti.tr nnrivule.l unr:nifnt of Watches and Jewelry,
just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking nouses, cr any
other oflicts, at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

Watches directly imported from ourown manufactory
in Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
'Kie latest styles and pattern of Jewelry.fcc, received

every week.
QTWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them-

selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war-

ranted or no sale. febJO dtt

J. llirischbithl,
WO. 66 THIRD STREET, WEST
1 side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Havingbeen
several years engaged in the business.it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recommend himself to
public favor.

He claims to have a thorough knowledge of his trade,
and warrants his work, lie has a line stock on hand,
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a most exten-
sive assortment of Watch Chains, Guards, Seals, Breast-
pins, Brooches, slc

Mr. Ilirsohbuhl is a manufacturer of clocks and
watches. He has devoted years of cluse attention and
careful industry to his business, and he feels confident
of his thorough ability to repair Clocks and Watches,
md ii mill Htiord him treasure to rezulato the time- -

pieces of his customers,
JJ. B lie has constantly on hand Odd Fellows and

ilasons titUAblAJ, 01 every urw, ywu 01 umuu- -

fully embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call at his store, No. bb Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains Uie public's humble servant.

ml7 . J. U1KSCHBUHL.

EMOVAL. S. I). CHOATE HAS
removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

to No. bo Fourth street J alii dtf

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.

1HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM
a most complete stock of Jewelry

and Watches, of every description.
The stock is unsurpassed for quality and taste, and

will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if they are
not what they are represented to be.

Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere. I confine my busi-
ness exclusively to the above articles, and have selected
them in person, and will sell them low.

A. SXE1NAU, comer Fifth and Main sts.,
mr20 over Licbten, Lcewenthal Ac Co.'s.

Jcffersoiivillc Railroad.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and after Monday, April 3dth, trains will run as
'Leave Jeffersonville (opposite Louisville) for India-
napolis and Chicago at 6.15 a.m., and 3.30 p. si.; for
Cincinnati at b.4a a. m., and 3.50 r. m.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets can
be had at the ollice, 555 Main street.

mwtf dtf A. P. OSBORNE. Supt.

Fare Reduced.

O IV fi Y S 7
FROM LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

New Albany and Salem Railroad.
The only direct Route, and the only

Route by which Through
Tickets can be had.

nnWO DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS
SL through to Chicago without change of cars or bag

gage.
First Express leaves New Albany at 4 o'clock a. M..

arriving at Chicago the mm' i cenmg.
tjecondJbx press leaves .ewAioauy at li o'clock M.,

arriving at Chicago early next murmur. .
lloth Trains connect at Chicago with all morning and

evening Trains for the West aud .Northwest. Also, at
.Michigan with the Trains on the .Michigan Central
Kailroad for Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Albany,
Mew Vork, Koston, fee. This is by far the most pleasant
and interesting mute to the East, passing as it does
through the most nourishing and the largest towns and

Bedford, Bloomington, (Ireencastle, CrHWfordsville, La-
fayette, and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan ; Tippe
canoe Bailie urouna, a spot nanoweu in tne neart oi
every American citizen, is also seen by those passing
over this route.

From Michigan City the route passes through the
most delightful and flourishing part of Michigan to De-

troit. Thence crossing the Detroit river, and passing
through the most interesting portions of Upper Canada,
including the Thames Battle Uround, London, Paris,
Hamilton, sec, in view oi taKe Ontario, to the ureal
Niagara Suspension Bridge, a work more stupendous,
more wonderful, and more to be admired, than any
other similar work of ait in the world. In crossing this
bridge a full view is had of the great Cataract of Ni-

agara.
For the North and Northwest this is the only route

requiring no change of cursor baggage between the
Ohio river and Chicago. The road has been put in good
order, and is now one of the best and safest in the West,
having the longest continuous straight line of any iu
the L'nited States.

By this route also lure connections are made, as the
Trains run directly through to Chicago.

Tickets at reduced rates to Michigan City, Chicago,
Rock Island, St. Louis, Burlington, Ualena. St. Paul,
Milwaukie, fee; also, to Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls
Albany, New York, Boston, kc, &c; for sale at the of-

fice of the Louisville and Portland Hailroad Company
No. 852 Main street, north side, between Second and
Third, Louisville, where all information can be had re-

specting routes, time, prices, Acc.
tjvTassengers, by leaving their names at the above

named otnee, will pe called lor by Umniuusses and ae
livered at the Car.

aul4 C. KNOWLTON. gup't

qp A R , PITCH, AND ROSIN, IN
JL store and for sale by
auil S. 8, BENEDICT ft EON.

--I... .. .....

MANUFACTURES.
Iron Railing Works.

HAVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
machinery to my present works, it

enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishment
in the West. 1 have also several new patterns for Ve-

randahs and Balustrading, to which I would invite the
attention of thejpublic.

Bank Doors, V aults, Iron Sash, Jail Work, and every-
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of
all kinds done with neatness and dispatch.

II. J. MEAD,
JelS dtf Green street, two doors west cf Third.

W. II. Ulalioiie,
TURNER IN GENERAL. CORNER

Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
The subscriber would respectfully announce that he

has fitted up an establishment at the alove named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- manner vix:

Colnmus, Balustrades, mid Canisters,
Of every order of Architecture. ' All kinds of Cabinet
and Turnings. Scroll sawing of all de-

scriptions executed.
CsOrders promptly and punctually attended to.
jvdtf

Organ Manufacturers.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE
manufacturing Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute ali work
pertaining to this line of business. They are now en-
gaged on one of the largest organs ever built in the
West, which, when completed, will contain 36 full stops.
The case to contain the work, is 31 feet iu length, 17 lect
wide, and 21 feet high. Persons can Jndge of its ca-
pacity. This instrument will have many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-
quainted with the construction of Church Organs.

Ail orders at home or from a iiist.uice filled with
promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam-
ine our work, and learn onr capacity to manufacture
the finestdescription of Instruments, would do well to
give us a call at oar factor", pn Preston street, near
Broadway. Thankful for the favors of the past, they
hope to still merit a full share of patrons.ee.

jeHdtf JOHN CON KEY 8t CO.

J. A. I'SERT,
OOT AND SHOE MANUFACTU- -

SlM rer. No. 4kl south side of Jefferson street,
second door below Third, liouisville, ay.

All orders for work, mending, &c, promptly
attended lo, and wort warranted to nt. jTld

Burr, Raisht fc Wheeler,
WO. r9 THIRD STREET, BELOW

i, Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
and are constantly receiving a large ""dQSJrsf

stock of Carriages, of our earn Xtt$z-jf-

make, together with sonie of tae best Dsaaulactuiea iu
the East and West, consisting of

Calashes; Side-sea- t Buggies;
Coaches; Shifting-to- Buggies;

Kockaways; Trotting iJugfis;
Phaetons; Sulkies, c, 4te.

It will be borne in mind that the Carriages here ad-
vertised are new; and lor cheapness, durability, and
style, cannot be surpassed, East or West.

The public are respectfully inVitei to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ap4 BURK. HAIGlir WHEELER.

. REFRIGERATORS,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.
1 W. MACDONALD, BULLITT

i4 Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's
GALVANIZED

IRON REFRIGERATOR,
With all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
a Family Refrigerator, to be unciualed, ami to be
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST ARTICLE, AND TUX

MOST CONVENIENT,

For cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
Ate, having received commendations of the most dis-
tinguished scientific men, and

THB FIBoT PKKKITM AT EVERT FAIB
Where it has been exhibited is for sale wholesale and
retail.
This Refrigerator is no Experiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip-
tion, with names of many gentlemen of the most dis-
tinguished scientific reputation, and well known s

of all parts of the U uited States, corroborating all
we have said, will be sent to any aadress on application
to jell E. W. MACDONALD.

PETERS, CRAGG & C0VS

Piano Forte Iflanuiaetory,
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
call the attention of J Jl

wishingto purchase piano fortes v ;.y;fc r&T 'Ti" 5
to tiie extensive assortment 01 r- -
ti,eir improved circular srIe Q If ri.YsS.
uil 110 uauic uisu uuicuui nun

on Land ami ready lor ticishinc.
By the erection of a large additional factory building,
they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-

mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or
360 Fknos per annum.

Buyers may reiy upon getting instruments fully
eviual, in all the requisites of afc'-o- piano, to any made
in the United States, and at a saving of from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned,and no
pains or expense are spared in turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' InstituU; have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over ial others, when in com-
petition.

Keference is made to the following dealers, and the
prolession generally;

D. P. FauMs, (successor to I'a lids, Stone it Morse,)
Baliaer and Weixr, St. Louis; Curtis 4i Truan, Cincin-
nati; Digirins & Co., Nashville; Downing & Moody,
Vicksburk; W. II. Fox, Natch'-- ; Courts 4c Rutherford,
Clarksviiie; Schaubit Murphy, Bardslown; Patrick 4c
Croose, Lafayette; II. D. Hewitt 4c Co.,Ncw Orleans;
Lee 4c Walker, Philadelphia. ia4

GAS LIGET.

GAS FITTINGS.
PERSONS REQUIRING UAS
jd. Pipes, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are
invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, after learning oar prices,
as it wiil be money in their pockets by so doing.
3The puLlic are asked to take no one's assertion to

the contrary until they have ascertained for them
"tiTCall attho NOVELTV WORKS.

ja31 dtf Main st.,bet. Eighth 4c Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATING & JOHNSON,

CARRIAGE JIANU FACTUKERS,
JEFFEBS0N 6T., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

' Louisville, ATy.,

HAVE NOW ON HAND
and are conftantly making Carriages of

ni v the most anuroved style and hnish
which, for durability, cheapness., and elegance of work-
manship, cannot be surpassed in the West.

The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-
ing the city, is respectfully invited to eauine our
stock.

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
tjKepaiiing done with neatness and dispatch.
niy31

JAMES SONTMER VILLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES, &c,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky.,

JAMES SOMMERVILLE WOULD
inform his friends and the public,

that ha has opened store at 3n1 Main street, where he
wiil be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. Ue warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N . B. Hooting and House VVork in general done with
neatness and dispatch mrlOddm

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
Chatham streetNew York, successor

of Peter 6c tleorge Lorillard, offers for sale all kinds of
Snuff and Tobaccos in generil use. For particulars, a
Pri.-- Current can lie obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment U one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. teladly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

C ha mrc ol Time.
A Jl H LAl KUSS UOJlfAIS l ,AD 545 Main street, Louisville.

n,i after Tuesday. April Is, our Messenger and
Express freight will leave Louisville for Frankfurt and
Lexington in me aiicrnuuii u .im. uciuiumi, ic.i,
Lexington in the morning, t bo clock.

.Freight receiveu ai our omcc mi r.
tVOur wagon will call for freight, if orders are left

atouronice. b.a. JO.K,Agent

CRYSTAL 1 ALAUPj, JN UUTHlAS a
and Fifth streets. For the very

iberal patronage hitherto extended to them, the propri
etors renew their acknowledgments to tne puiuic, anu
assure them that no pain or expense win oe spareno
rrocure all articles in the line 6f their business, of the
most superior quality, and such a will be approved of
h tti( hest connoisseurs

A nne iuuen win o- - uaujr auu reguiarij nrzi uuj uuui
10S o'clock a. m. tiU U m.

Ve are just in receipt of 50 dozen of Wolfe's celebrated
Schiedam Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif-
ferent brands, liesules old Brandies. VYtneS, &C, of va
rious superior brands.

The Uiinara itoonis, under tne superintendence oi our
amiable and accommodating tleorge," are fur-
nished with superior tables, and every imaginable con
venience.

The best Brandies, Wines, tic. ean be obtained at the
Palace," ready buttled, and are especially recommend-

ed for medicinal purposes.
jy LITR ft. HA1HBK1UI1T.

Notice to Contractors. 0
Enoi.neer' Ornii L. & N. R. ,

Louisville, Aug. M, laoo.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the undersigned untilMondav the loth

day of October, for the GKADL'ATION, CL LVEKT.and
BKIIHIF; MASONRY of 'ii miles of the Louisville and
N ashviile Hailroad, extending from the town of Bowling
Oreen, Ky., to the city of Nashville, Tenn. The work
is well worthy the attention of contractors, reing of a
fair character, situated in a healthy and productive
country, and easy of access from the Ohio by means of
the Cumberland and Oreen rivers. Plans, Specifica-
tions, and profiles of the work will be ready for exami
nation by the loth of October, at the office of the com-
pany inBowling Oreen, where all necessary information
relating to it can be obtained from the Engineers in
charge. Bidders unknown to the undersigned, must
produce testimonial from responsible persons a to
ability, sic.

By order of the Board of Director.
au.1 Utd 0Uf.ji;MACLi:jD( Chief Zngineer.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
WEDNESDAY, - AUGUST 29, lSJj.

From the Evening Edition.

Minister to England. The Washington cor
respondent of theNevr York Times asserts that
the rumor, assigning this post to the Hon. William
Preston, is well founded.

Celebrated. At Rio Janeiro tha "glorious
Fourth." was celebrated with great eclat both by
American officials, prirate individuals, and many
natire Brazilians.

A Proposition. Johnson county, in the recent
election, gave 507 votes for Clarke and Z6 for
Morehead. That county 13 the banner Democratic
county of the State, ami as such entitled to a com -

pliment. It haj been suggested that the Dcmoc- -

racy of Johnson bo presented with a splendid 11.2.
Shall itbedone, Democrats of Louisville?

Mamfacturk of SALT. 31. Thomassay, a
French gentleman, has made a careful cxamina- -
tion of the Unitcl States, with reference to the
manufacture of salt from sea water. He has had
great experience on the subject, and is satisfied
that salt can be made here by evaporation, as on
the coasts of the Mediterranean, for two cents
a bushel. He has gone to France to obtain the
requisite material?, and will return by December
to begin operations.

ISyThelloineJournarpays this beautiful com-
pliment to Washington Irving's Washington:

"This noLlo work is the graceful homage offered
by a great and good writer to a great an I good
man. There is the eclectic affinity wjiioh links
together in one agapemone the
souls of the pure and the gsntle, inspiring this
volume; and from the beginning to the end this
spirit may be seen hovering aroun I it, gently beck-
oning the reader's heart to lore him whojo life is
told, and to love him who tells it."

E3y"We cut the following from the Shiawassee
Democrat:

Wiieat aftkr Corn. Iut vear in thi? vicini- -

ty, a large amount of wheat wa.s owed corn, tais l'latform, and the true nature of the princi-W- e

have watched tho result, and End that the pi1, which they have been so and so
wheat thus put in is universally gd; and will
average better than the crop got in any other man
ner. Asa genera! thing, it is les injured by the
insect, doubtless owing to its being sowed later,
and it stands very clean from foul stulT. We re-
commend to our farmer to try again this fall, sow-
ing wheat after corn.

Cold-Blood- Mcrder in New York. Yes
terday morning the inhabitants in the neighbor
hood of Elm and Canal streets were thrown into
the most intense excitement in consequence of a
cool and deliberate murder that had been perpe-
trated at No. 1 i Elm street. From what inform-
ation we could obtain about the matter, the cir-
cumstances in the caie appear to be as follows :

About half-pa- fix o'clock a. m. the attention
of the residents of tho house in question waa
called to the main landing on the stairway, bv
the report of a pistol that had evidently just

At tho the lay the study and prao-th- e

llenrv Cloom-- their welfare
the

ert Pulius, a
the man. alarm country, the oppo-wa- d

when the nents, and that ail other
sion dead, in
room. OtlL-e-r Connor, Sixth Ward police,
being in the neighuorhoovl seeing tto crowd
which had collected round doorway, promptly
proceeded to tho scene of blood, and, on hearing
of tho affair, up stairs. Oa opening s'

room door he beheld the latter sitting coolly
on a while beside him, the floor, lay the
pistol (a duelling one) which had
a few minutes previously done work death.
The prisoner, on being arrested, pointed to
weapon and said, "That is the pistol that I shot
Bloomer with." lie wa3 forthwith conveyed to a
cell irt the Tombs, and locked up.

The wounded, or dying, man for life's
blood was then fast ebbing from a wound
in the wa3 conveyed to tho New York
Hospital on a litter. Here ho was at-

tended by the house-surgeo- who applied stimu-
lants for the purpose of rallying him. The news
being communicated to Justice Connolly, then
ting at the lower Txilii-- court, that uiarri.strata at
once proceeded to Hospital and succeeded in
taking the dejiosition of the dying man.
he declared that Bulius had shot him the breast
as he was going down stairs, without any provoca- -
tion being given on the part the latter.

In order that the prisoner might be identified
by the wounded man, a couple policemen were
dispatched after Bulius, but before they arrived
at the Hospital with him, life had fled from
Bloomer, and nought remained but a mass of clay

a spectacle, indeed, eazo upon.
On tha r.rii.nor hoinr, hr,i,r'nt intvi th.- ,1na.1

house the was lying, he immediately,
on beholding same, exclaimed, "That's the
man i suot i am not aorry, lor nave mime
world ot a scoundrel and a robber, ' stand- -
ine in close praximity the corpse, his animosity
towards the not for a moment seem

as he rcneated the above or similar ex- -
pressions several times over. Bulius was then
removed Tombs await the result of the
Coroner's investigation.

For more than a vcar rast there seems to have
existed between these two men a deadly animosity,

rowing out of a difficulty that occurred between
them at time. On the prisoner being aiked
why shot Bloomer, gave his reasons substan- -
tially follows Some time ago says trunk
was broken oncn bv the deceased and who
robbed him of all his property and also in a
ditlicuitv the prisoner had with a man named

essenberg.the deceased appeared against him as
a and swore falsely, thus convictinz Bu- -

sentenced

as that

justified mode revenge already

will

will

Rnd
The yesterday

hprn about 9 o'clock, and the
gers desired make

time for for Phila- -
illuei j.uia. uu.s,. u..a v

w uMitj .v. B
x- - -- e. 11. - .. j ln'.ra nn..orioia ui uiuuuram vu

mM f snflerinc nreviously
parted. Dr. John Powell, attache

Health on (leorzia. came,...vr i:..i:.,n:steamer, unngs very .u
Vance or tho papers, ot
uance ial with tho inedieal
authorities infected districts. Theiuforma- -

teen
denarture Oeorgia, --Mayor ooais naa
interview with Dr. Powell, deep

both for and
behalf the Balti-

more the noble and prompt
they had assistance distressed in-

habitants. also told that
difficulty both Norfolk Portsmouth
want Every means had been

patients good
and nurses, but thus

ubsiiwwiui io "- -
and day exhibited patients who
were suflenng and lor want ot
attention this Powell

in auauiou vj u
oa bavins left for the scene duty, Drs.

Robert Mr. Thomas
Bath also The mem--

bers Baltimore upon in- -

quiry that nurses ob- -

here than $lt day, deferred
makin" with them until

the with the medi- -

cal charge the districts. In
mQmKil charge the fund

city continue sending by the
supplies best

such as may necessary the
axe kindly received

officers bay boats, de-

livered of two
Halt.

Monument Robert project
said be foot Lancaster county,

for erection a monument
Square, city, memory
Fulton, who native

The
special Paris the New York Tri-

bune, writing 'hh injt says: Messrs. Mar-

shall, and Pates, theatrical managers, from
United State3, are here, looking up

and studying the style the French It Is

said that these gentlemen, with a design putting
a stop starring system States,
have into a and taken
majority of theaters large cities, and

. i , u . i i

wish to a
,'d fheir Jut7 asked, aad no I
,a which were con 1 ::A. Til

were mam I they stv J
gud,and I I

his letter is datI 11. h in?t. ' I

after
for widely

; i

deceased

;

a u

-

to emp,OJ ftoeg
out changing the from one nouae
to another, so as to keep up the and
do j ustice to meritorious artists, salaries have
heretofore been swallowed up by stars. re-

mains to bo how this combination wiil suc-

ceed."
The gentlemen named above have not "taken"

exactly, but really control the majority of the im-

portant, theaters, and have of
theatrical influence the United States. Mar-

shall manages the 1!road way New York,
and ha3 other theatrical interest. Barry is the

,!rtin m,n!lw, . h nf tr. lutea
influence out West is well

CincinHati

3 I I InI Fine Stream. A good story vs told a
Kdgc, well for of

jokes. He d advertised & farm for sale, with a
gne stream water running through it. A few

j days afterwards a hiia
't.

v en, saiu ne, i nave tecn over tnai
farn triMA for sale the other day. and
find right except the 4hne water
you mentioned

"It runs through the piece of woods the
lower part meadow," said the Judge.

" What, that little brook ? it hold
much more than a spoonful. I am sure if you

empty a bowl water into it, it would
overflow. You do n't call that a fine stream, do
you ? "

"Why, if were mwh finer, yoa couldn't 3ee
it all," said Judge blandly.

We never heard whether the bought
farm, but suspect did n't.

n r..,. rito . .

Although the have been hitherto a
secret society, by aitident, found a copy

their platform which is "too
terestiag' us to refi-ai- frm
Where we found this document, or what names '

to it, do not intend to inform the
public at present, but meanwhile invite at- -

tention our readers to broad nationality

iguorantly caluininated
Pkeauble. Whereas, Artesian party of the

State Louisiana comprises all the true and
thoroughgoing bores the and whereas,
this has been some time working a
secret la order to aciiuiro suthcient
trengta to to come frankly aud bold- -

ly the world avow the great principles
upon their order founded, and pur
pose to which it aims; whereas, the
uow ""ircd the requisite numbers influence,
including its ranks a clear majority all who
make politics a special trade. Therefore, be it

That recognize the
almighty hole Canal street, which, being

mo! successful of boring the country,
are proud hail as the source ur name and

the origin of emblems.
That boring is of sublimer

arts that dignify human nature and adorn civilized

j opioso them with an firmness and j

unwavering pairioiL-m-.
liendced, That is a member of

ini3 vruer to nave any business oi own to at-
tend long as he can find to
terest hiinsclf with the concerns

JtesoUeil, That we regard tho practice bor-

rowing as a far more honorablo means support,
than earning money by any of the customs recog-
nized among opponents as business or

Y.'tsoiW, That being disgusted with wild
hunt after juleps and cocktails, and believing that
drinks shcuid seek man an 1 not the man the
.1,;.!., - ;n . .., a .. v""""i " " "cui-v.iu- i m win, ik
long to tne Artesian order, spare no ctlorts
li .'pn'nf nnr Mimnnnt nnr i.n.tnAiKla... " 1

'

That will the of
wearing coats without buttons trick resorted to

tue opposition to avoia heid in

IUdced, prying should
on-'- established in every to visit
every and ascertain as much possible of
their private affairs and family secrets; which it

' shall duty said committee to lay
fore most worthy Auger their respective
conclaves.

JtfohtJ, That shall cultivate devebp
a sentiment intense and intensely
profound Artesian feeling: passionate
uient to boring as an art; admiration for those
who irecir.itatod tha formatipn Order:

j veneration for the bores who endured ami
the multitude before the protection V

been foot of stair3 life worthy careful aiduous
bleedinz body a man named tice all who desire to promote own

er, while beside him stood form of one Kob- - tlle epene others.
with pistol .in his hand, gazing upon That it is befitting Lores to rule this

the writhing form dying The mighty to exclu.-io- n ail
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arc not bores by taste, and training:
thus realizing maxim that bores only shall
rule Artesia. I

That the ban of secresy be
removed, and that the members of the be al--
lowed to communicate to it,
except the names of its the of
meeting, the s, rules, grips I

sins, w inks, nods, pushes, pass words, rallying
warning cry, and except the '

purposes of the Order and all that
connectea witn it, eitner as a puouc or a private

Ua? ad far as men to be found value their

irere f0W3 the of the Grand National
P,;.!;n ln, n,l rthK V ..,;K- - i

bier. X O.'Ejcthanrje.

... ,... -
A v llAJ !M thk H UKirunr.

t 0 BrB permilieu to tne louowinz exirwck.r iv i

Cii.i ti. fn r&.i;t....... . . ... . I

woula utL0 l0 mmre oi you it anytning
been heard of Mellen, who so strange- -
jT from Chicago? My reason in'iuirin is this: '

the pst two or three a wild man, i

seVeral minutes. I consider Mr. Oviat's state
ment as being perfectly reliable. He says
cannot be the least doubt about it; that there cer-
tainly is a man this running wild
the- - woods. About twenty of our went
out last night, but it dark, made no

Chicago Pre, 2oth.

Silent of Niuiit. How
is the silence of the night! And

stillness seems almost audible! From all the meas--
ureies, uepina oi air arouna us comes u..
a half whisper, as if could hear the
and falling or the earth and all tning

j jn great miracle Lnature; decay and

riun.iui.i - -

antiouitv. We read in that when
South was before Charles II. and Court,
many of the suite went to sleep, and

of them snored; South addressed
to Iord of offenders,

and said: .My lord, I ask for you,
Dat I must tell you that you snore so loud that you

j are danger waking up This
' warning woke every one, banished all de

sire to sleep.

late P. of St. Johns- -
Vt., tea thousand dollars to Mid- -

d'ebury College, ten thousand dollars to constitute
a fund for tho support of aged and infirm minis
ters, and a like sum aid of poor young pre
paring for the

57The excursion you can Uke Is that
into the realms No return ticket is re--

nuu, uivu ,wv.,v 6. . - noany oi ciotuing, wita lonij urm,
an increase the fever patients, and also of an naa been seen night after and day after day,

increase deaths. In Norfolk up to two o'clock tae woods near this village. last
on 19 additional deaths had occurred, weeJt n0 p to or near tne brick-kil- and

up to ID o'clock on Thursday, there were S2 one or two nights this week. Mr. Oviat, the
at and 13 more hourly ex- - 0f the brick-kil- informed me yesterday

pected. that he saw him night last between sun- -
There had been deaths at the hospital on joWn anj jk, u 8avs he got up within
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The Cholera at Fort R1T.
a letter received in thU city yesterday, by

a son or Mr. J. O. Sawyer, wa ar maitted w '
make such extracts a hav general interest. Mr.
Sawyer went to Fort Riy, it will U recollected, to
superintend the erection of Government buildings
at that Fort, after th death of Major
bad a hard duty to perform. Mr. Sawyer says:
"The disease made its appearance aouit tea days
after our arrival, but caused noaUna, u there wer
only one or two deaths a day. As it increased, th
men became alarmed, some of them quit work, and
there was considerable panic. When Major Ogdea
was taken, I kept it a secret from the men as much
as possible, but the morning foilowisg, whan they
found out that the Major was dying, aud that
was in the houe unoccupied seven persons dead and
dying, they loot all restraint acted demons.
They broke into sutler's store, and carried out
whisky liquor by the bucket full. They broke
into the hospital and commissary's store, and
threatened to take the money-che- st if they were
not paid. There was but a limited number of
soldiers here, and they hitd been move,' in wagons
the night before, in the midst of all this pau:.
I Wivsthcn leftaione wuh five hundred men, panic-strick-

an 1 maddened with whiiky. Atthiitim,
one cf theso men stabbed another and cut hi
bowels open.
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the Post and the property vi tbs I c:e i
1 took command, and did a.: in u.;- V'it, t y

promises aud threat", to aiet thet:! .lie uui
make arrangements to get artu and jia:i.'.
1 his I did as) quickly
the men know that I wui.t
that misbehaved. That n'w I ; 4

armed with muskets anl , . '!made up their minds I was i.i Mrr,t a
further trouble with them. Ikr ta irdjuaj''
mounted. When you remeu. r iiiar.a? "hi
day eighteen died, and oth-r- - w - aen d w

sick, and that the Pot wa dj-:- r - x . aa t'.rt
some estimate of the awful .er j.

The panic has been s grev. :i.it .t 'cr
to find out how many have di i bu is '
that is, one out of evary ten ri..n hir. If
were to write ali night, it w u. l s iv;tell all I have had to do. Th - :.. c , X t

' .,, r.n fa

SiNGriAR Af Futt. About d.ijiiht oa t
morning succeeding the horrible murder on t
Carondelet road, a couple of men eiiue to the

street omnibus depot ne-t-r the arsenal, ote
sibly to await the starting of th first ocinibu
Ono of them was anJeoa:ie;-- , and t
lower part of his shirt sleeves were torn oJ, a- -

his arms were bloody. Ha went to a hvdraat
tha nremisM and A.hi.l hi f nnil b'.u
then went to the stable, where there was no o
but a boy, and on being questiuned as to his bu.-n-

said be wantedi hat and a coat. The boy r
plied that he could get neither there. The ma
theu made threats of what he would do if he w
not supplies with what ho wanted. Thisfrvhte
el the boy, who ran and called a man naiced ilen
Klunk, an who is tuirI-iye- aboi
the establishment, and on his coining f.rwarJ. tl
man maue the same deman-- l t hiru sn ho h..d
the boy. Klunk replied by ordering them b,.:Ii o
tne premi.-e-s, whereupon tuey mauo a simuitaa
ous attack upon him. lie then hastily seized a

which was ly ing convenient, and bcir
a large ana powerful man, used it with good ede.
on both of them. One of them received sever
blows on the head, eat-- of which cut a deep gvb
ana leunim 'r at cumhai in the road. Th
other tied. In a short time some acvjainUaces
the disabled man came along and took him away i

a furniture car. We are informed that his naai
is Walsh, and that he lives somewhere on Sixt
street. Whilst the bareheaded man was wshir
at the hydrant, hiscompanion spoke to the boy a
the stable concerning the time when the omnibu
es would start, remarking that they had bee
walking most of the night, and were too tired t
go further afoot. .jr. Li Itdlij'cer,
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posiis (or dom,' the carpenters Work on a depot b'O fee
ionic nv ieei win--- , v tie r.u;lt at Lam'nc. P'yi
and specifications .f the work c:in tf seen at the oilic
01 Md Ha..road Company in Uii-s.le-

anil President L. 4t V. K. k. to- -

lij Authority of the State of Alabama

Southern Military Academy
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FOR THE EAST!
VIA TBI

JeTersonvills and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,
U.S. Mail Line Steamers Jacob Strader and

Telegraph No. 3,
AXD TBI

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, ANT) DAYTON

.feaLS i

RAILROAD??!
Expeditious Route
nno NEW YORK, BOSTON AND

M. Philadelphia via Dayton 9x Clyde to Cleveland
direct making the same connection as are made by any
Other Linesout oi Cincinna.1.

No other line from Cincinnati makes quicker time r
more certain connection the Last, and none so i Ui.
from the tan ty ou? aad r hour.

The time on the Cincinnati, liAmntun, anil far-o- n

1uickeT lhiill j, oiane oa any other rulrua.1 la
Uhio. for oi trie uisiancc iro roajl.l.,. ...I .i.sl.i in.l I , ,uWl xnl.i:', h

peed with greater saleiy th.

ncinnati, after the arrivU
of the Louisville Morning Cars, on th Cincinnati.
--
n7hundred

ll:in!l,n. and La to u K.i.i. I ne uepuia are arou;
yards apart, and bag me caa be rrns-i.v- .t

ferred from one r.ad to the other, n ,.i, th unncve- -

rr trouble of haulm it v.w t.i rvu.n the city.
) a hotel for 4i iidheVr tolne0, 1',murn rocme tickets at.4

th-- i their buiur through
Pliuburg paeniers are not detained half an hu

Crestline, having ample uoe for dinner, w.thout unn-

Cetry "eiay.ty A cw changes of Passenger Cars a by any ether
routi.tVBaugige checked through to DuaVrk, Bnff ilij,
and Pituhurg.

by the o'clock,. .,Twin, Cinc!ntatl,
.Hamilton & - jwn jwaiiivau. urcan v m u. i

and iiin the .lowing day in New I'ura, 1 ii.Jiii.j--
Baltimore and w ashinnton.
from Cincinnati to New York Si S hours;

I Philailelphia in il hours;
To Albany in --b hoars:

10 Boston in m noun;
Xe Bur lo in ! hoars:

Io Punkirk m US hours;
To Pittsr-ur- in 14 hours:

To Baltimore in hours.
Wo other Line from Cincinnati mas-- s quickar uai '

the KaM, and none so iaica torn Uia ami by one and a
aaifhoars.

U4T1N4 CINCINNATI.
Tiasr Tmar. Cleveland, Buffalo anj PitNbnrg

'clock a- - . for Dayton, Uyd Cleveia:id,
Dunkira, Buffaio, Albany, New aud Bojuir.; 3

eonnecuat Fort for Crest iine, Pitthurg, i'ti.f,,uiM
Baltimore and New Yorlt, arrives fUCleveiand i la f.

1TINU A TLB TlWa POK M.ttk a, 4KC T SIN-- MlU, i .

making close eonneeuon with Lake Mior- - lujrui'ly
tha Eastern Cities; arnvea at Vituin'g it r. i

with rut axDresa Tram .,tst.
ScoMTaar. Cleveland and P.Us'-uri- re.mro. .1

tion KiDrm. at o'clock a. for C leveiarxl, Du:iV,rk ,

BOliaio, AUiany, .iev luri, uoaio-i- , v. i. nn aiiu r ,iha rg; also connects at Sandusky, w t
City, for Detroit, and at Cieveiard w;tu air. -

scent City and yue-- n o, tne v st. r .

landing, this trmn Mops at
sThirb TaAl. Cleveland N.alt K trr--. ; 5

r. m. rr iayton, cieveianu, vuuiai, cui. u , v

New Tork and Boatne.
t7Farefro Louiavuie as low u ay any otie? r j

C XV TION ,
The travwling public are cautioned agaost '

Statements made ia the advertiecienUol' b ta
ami Railroad Company, mong the most yroa-i-

these may be named: that thnr lineis lb qu.ru
the East; that there is Ursa eeruin'y of co iway of Ctydw to Clev-lan- d, and th
change of cars ou the Piliaburg

the other. Forhearance h '

weeks, sa the Momi that the, -

should be corrected; but they axe stulr y r
hand-bul- s and aawspapcra, aaaJung t. . auboa nece

WlilRTO. AM3,9upL C. H.D.It- - )
K. B. PHILL1 PS, Supt. C. 4t T. R. R.
V. t. OSBURN, Pres. St Supt- - M. R. t. t- - R- - K-- (

tyior further informatiwn. er'.hrongh ti,ke-- . ; ?'
tne oihreol i.i'jtoerwn" ,r r. . ... ,

f CAFX.I.sWMtWsViiaAD.nlAu
Si. W .l
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